
HELP WANTED
Wanted 25 Salesladies '

"Wanted 10 Salesmen
Wanted 15 Cash Boys

"

Wanted 4 Bundle Wrappers
Apply at

Fair Department Store

,
WHY NOT INVESTIGATE

': Nice Cosy Five Room Brick Dwelling just building, will
be completed Sept 15th All modern conveniences, Easy
Distance from Business District, Schools Churches and

huri House.
,

Will make the price, and terms very rea-

son ble. ; ' A

ALSO THESE WILL PAY TO LOOK AT

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly pew, nicely located,

and we know price and terms will suit. .

Five Room Cottage in nice part of town, at a very rea-

sonable price.

You cannot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount

of money to pay down and monthly payments abtut the
same as rent you can soon own your home.

We have started many on the right road, let us start you.

Will build you a house according to your awn plaits.

Will loan you money on your properly.

jCa Srando investment Co
Foley Hotel Build iug

atoned

YOU

LU M B ER

La Grande, Oregon

RETAILED AT 9

WHOLESALE PRICES
BetterLumber and Cheaner Ihaa it io sold in

La Grande. We . Celiverjt to your Building

"Grande Ronde Lumber Co.
- PERRY, OREGON,

Eggs and Honey

We havs a large consignment of stiiotly lanof bite Clover oomb

Honey, on tale at all tbe leading groceries.

Ask for the celebrated Mountain Rota brand egga. These are

strictly fresh laid, the beat in tbe market. Price $7.S!5 per oaee

of 30 tloxen ?

Hay and Grain

Here la the place to get your bay and grain. First olaaa Timothy

at 110 per ton. Fauoy White Oata at 91.10 par cwt.

Call and aee u, it ooata you nothing.

OREGON PRODUCE CO.

iii

I

CITY BREWERY 1
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor. f

Largest Brewing Plant in Eastern Oiega I
Ask for La' Grande Beer and get the Best f
LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THK

TEMPERANCE

CONGRESS

Portland, Ore, Aog. 12, 1906 Wllb
a fie to promoting aooh nnity of
action, a Temperance Coogntae, tnter-nntioo- al

la Ita aoope, baa been called
to meet In Portland. Oregun, In oon
neolion with the Lewie and Chirk
Fair, from September 19 to 23, In
which all aocletiee, organisation and
cburchea opposed to tbe beTerege
llqoor trafflo will participate.

Representing tbeaa aeveral organ!-cation- s,

apeakfia ol national reputa
tlon will addreea ibe various gatheri-
ngs- among otbera, Clinton N. How-

ard, of Rjonoater, N. Y.; Cbarlea R.
Jones, of Chicago, 111 , and lion. John
P. St. John, Veraalllea, Mo ,

As the ofliolal representatives of tha
various organizations, we extend to you
and to otbera through too, a moat
cordial invitation to be preaent and
participate in tbia congress; and we
aak your hearty In mak-
ing tbia event tha one moat noted in
oonuectlon with the Lewi and Clark
fair.

Crowded House
A oiowded boose greeted the' Mack

Swain company laat evening at tha

naual, well anatalned, by. tbe numbers
of tbe troope To aay that the andlenca
waa pleased waa potting it lightly aa
every aot ended in a buret of applause
and langhter frequently pnnotuated
the actoia' efforts. Tonight tbe bill
will be 'The Lady of Lyons," and la
taid to be an exceptionally flue piece

Mentions Judge Eakin
In making predlotlona as to who

will be aspiranta for the governor's
chair by members of the Republican
party the Oregonian of the ssya
of Judge Eakin;

Another judge possessed of a boom
let is Robert Eakin; who bolda the
scales of justice In the Tenth eiroult
composed of Union and Wallowa Conn
tiea. The noise of bis boom ia not ao
lond aa that of Uensou'e but bis
friends say Itoonld be made ao Judge
Kakln'a way in tbe campaign would be
quieter and more sedate than Benson's
and perhapa not so foimldable against
Obambeilain'a stump weapona Eakin
a one of tbe ablest jurists In the atate

and his decisions have high rating. He
la not ao widely known In tbe atate
as moat of the other candidates bat
this la set np aa a point In bis favor
aliioe be wonld b freer from the
charge of partisanship, lie has three
years left of bia present term as
Judge. Ilia admirera say that if ba
should eonseot to come out aa a can
dldate for tbe nomination be would
feel constrained to resign bla judgeship
an I this he would bo declined to do.
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"THE CHAPERONS"

ARE COMING

One of tha most pretentious muii-a- l

organizations that ia touring the
country this reason, will prawn the
successful Isidore Wit murk's comedy
opera, "The Chsperona" at LaGraude
Opera House, Monday night, Sept. 25.

Thiawall known attraction probably
baa more trlenc's and admirera amoi'g
tbe play going pnbllu of America than
aay other music' place ever written
The Chsperona" company I said to

number nearly aUty people.' and the
cast coLUlna some very well kuown
playera Including Maclelvn Marshall,
Ruth Lloyd, Doris Goodwin, Harry
Ladell, John Prioe, George Lydecker,
Frank Woolsy, W V 8tro.ni, Judith
Hayes, Huntington Kay and Helen
Clark. Tbe piece wsa originally
written by Frederick Rankin author
of ''Tlie Ameer", end was subsequent
ly revised by the humorous wiltsr,
George V Hobart. The muslo, which

ia entirely original, and aald to be of

very Hgbt and catchy order, was
composed by Isidore Witmark, head

of the wall known New York publish-
ing house. The orlgtnaV production
waa made by that inimitable stags-produce-

George W Lederer. "Tbe
Cbaperona" la now In its third season
and haa bad a care r of unusual pros-

perity. Tha present production la
new In every respect, new scenery,
and new costuu.es, the latter from de-

signs by the oelebrated poster artist,
Archie Uunn

Dog and Pcny Show
A Dog, Pony and Monkey Circus

new to thia country will make its
initial bid for popular and permanent
favor this season when Cozad's Equine
tiltnlen and Canine Parados will es
hiblt here. Tbe CVzad trade mark
haa been popularly known in Kurope
for many years', the show having been
banded fioma from father to son
for several generations through a long
Una of showmen. At tbe conclusion
of the exhibition, the children will be
given Irea tides upon the baoke of tha
pretty demure Sliai land ponies. Two
exhibitions will beg1 ven, one in the

fUanoon and one at night. There
will be over three hundred animal
actors and these include bitchly bred
Shetland ponies, dnga of a'll kinds and
monkeys from the' various tribes of
the earth There will be animal
downs to make the children laugh
and a daily parade upon the princlpnl
aireeta. Cozad's California Uog and
Pony Show will exhibit in La Grande
Wednesday afternoon and nihr, Sept
20, nnder large water proof tents on
clrona grounds on 4th street.

. 1 . '

WANTED Two rxperienccd seam- -
Miesttes and two apprentice A pply
305 Fir rtieet. Mrs Wni James

NO POISON

Mo '.Spoiled Fruit

i

By using Economy Jars

there is no clanger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit being

inavacum, willjteep for-

ever.

These Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS.
Phone Main 29

WE BUY

Doors Sash, Shingled an

Lumber

In large quantities direct from factories and mills
at a yearly contract price, and while we pay the
lowest price, we get tbe best gootis, and cm afford
to sell at 6gures that others buy for, thereby giv-
ing our customers the benefit, of wholesale puces
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I STODDARD LUMBER CO. j

FLEECED BLANKETS

Plain, Plaid and Striped.

Large, warm and Comfortable

School Stationery, Booki Straps, School

Caps, Milliner and Veilings,,

E M WELLMAN 8ciOO;
La Grande recon

CARPETS CARPETS

The largest of Carpets brought city. More

arriving daily. Pretty floor coverings, 25c yard andjip.
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line ever to the
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W. H. BOHNENKAMP,
Hardware and Furniture ' .

WATCHES?

Yes, of course we have
watches,' the very bent
watches made . We aho
have Clocks, and every- -

J thing in the eelry Hue

Old mada to look Ilka new

tflkeo care of J ; '

'

A Fine Lot; of

the Way

Q

J. II. PEARE.

Jwelry Repair work given prompt
Clocks attention.

WE BOUGHT CHEAP FOR. CASH

Wall Paper
Selling Same

Cheap
10c per Roll and up

STAN I ELS JARMAM.

Painters, Paper Hangers .and Decorators.

t
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? ST. LOUIS LIVERY AND FEED STABLE 8
LARSEN & NORRIE, Props. t)

''J!:,')v' v." .VTvy' i ';, First class turnouts fur-- V.
" '

.'. v''" nialiAil lav nr tiitrhl, 93

c s. i

commercial men.

Beet service guaranteed M

ISr-Wf- :
weeic or month.

Higs furnished for parties, funerals and picnics. The S
best carryall in the city.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete Machine- - shops and Foundry

K1 General Blacksmith. Horse Shoeine and Wagon
m m Ma n. a r. vn a 1 1 I .l.

Manuracturer oil lie ifitzgeraia Xtoiier reea wm

D: FITZQ ERALD, I
. KOHH I ETOf
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